ACSA Captains’ Meeting  
August 14, 2008  
Town Lake YMCA  
Austin, Texas  

Called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Kevin Fricke from Lonestar Media discussed the upcoming online team and player registration process. There was no time to set up google for payment, but paypal is operational. Kevin@lonestarmedia.com is his contact for anyone having problems with the site. There’s a link on the ACSA home page for registration. Using e-mail for the process because it’s person specific generally. Make sure to add team name to any payment info (Treasurer’s input). Paypal can accept credit cards and bank drafts, you do NOT have to have a paypal account for this to work. Email Kevin if you have players on multiple teams so they can get the reduced rate.

MOTION: Adam Key moved, Kevin Houston2nd to approve minutes from the previous meeting.

**Officers Reports**

**President’s Report**  
Will chime in throughout the meeting.

VP – not in attendance, longjohn tournament e-mails to come.

**Treasurer’s Report**  
Pledges to help everyone work through the new web-based payment system

Secretary – taking notes

GASC – Markley not in attendance.

Rules Committee – not in attendance

**Division 1** – no report

**Division 2** – really really really hot this summer.

**Division 3** – not present

**Division 4** – great season

**Division 5** – Thundercats dominated
Discussion of referees and their accountability followed. Issues with refs should be
addressed with Paula. She needs specific information about complaints. Captains can ask
not to have certain refs at their games. Requests will be accommodated if at all possible.
Communication is key.

**Old Business**
Fields still being pursued with City. More meetings will take place after 9/1.

**New Business**
1. ACL sign in sheet at meeting entry will be used to determine which, if any teams
will be playing that weekend.

2. Fall season will be September 6 – November 22 unless the men’s league keeps OC
open. That gives us 12 weekends to play.

3. The county is raising their fee structure. This may cause an increase in team fees.

4. There are many teams this fall, we may end up with 6 divisions.

5. Franks stopped stamping long enough to speak. Player cards, Frank does them all
himself. Please fill out the back of the card. TSSAS player cards cannot be online,
gotta do them the old fashioned way. The new online registration system will at least
do away with the old player registration form. Players will not be on your roster
unless they’re not longer “pending” in the system. Add webmaster@sargas.com to
your safe senders list in your e-mail. Should be 54 teams in the league.

   Multiple player stickers:
   - Must have a primary team
   - Can’t be on multiple teams in same division
   - Sticker has spaces for 5 teams on the back.

   Frank handed out stickers and explains their use.

6. Sarah asked if there are any questions. New players still need to submit photos for
their player cards. Discussion of minimum age requirements followed. — gotta draw
the line somewhere.

7. **MOTION**: Adam Key moved, Adam Talianchich 2nd to adjourn. Motion carries.